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Wine Haunlzd in Tanks, 

The vailroal tank is introduced in 

France for the conveyance and alstri- 

bution of wine irom the vineyards, 

alter the manner ia whicn petroleum 

has in this country Fen conveyed 

from the wells to market. ‘The iin- 

tagers would te jucky if the, could 

likewise adopt a system ( f pivo line. 

as the oll producers have done, and so 

difinze their cheering product wit h the 

maximum of celority and at a mine 

mum of cost.~—Now York Tribune. 
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A MAN is just as sorry that his wife 

s sick as her sickness affects his com- 

fort 

x dle, 

poaplo out © 
of 

ever 

york wA millian 

writing those hard 

tip 
awApaper 

natur 

Strate or Onto, CI1TY OF 
LiTCAS COUNTY. 
CHENEY make 

tthe nrx 
Frase J. 

ug ner r partn 

sh and evi 
t be cur d by thou 

{ 1 monials, fre 

Crexey & Co, Tole 

Kilmer's Swamr-Roo 

| Kidney ar 
ampn 

a Clover Root, 
oO Lhe comple. 

W cts. Sl gives freshness ana ciea 

‘70 and cures constipation, 35 ots. 

Mra, Wi 

tev tl = 

Lion. 
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‘My Imsband 

: with Rhew- 

mecatbame so that he 

hardly lift Lis 

boad, and 

wns 

eal 

could 

hand to his 

alee had severe 

in his stomach 

eating. Four 

Hood's 

- completely eured 

him. i 

an down and 

aang 

after 

bottles of 

Sarsaparilia 

Oar son waa all 

Hool's 

fia Merril Tire 
Sarsaparsillas built him 

up, and he gained 15 

Its on has aleo be 

app rtite, weight and sts gih by the n 

Hood's Sarsapariila cured me of Bvysipre 

{aam, which i have hu tor 16 years and which 

ven out of my system. =i 

Cures 
better in every way." 

1 py rely an w ents 

Hood's" 
taking Hood's 1 am : 

Mus H. K. Jouxsox, Lyme Contre N.H 

Hood s Pills aro 3 mild cathartic. EL owas 
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Buggies & Harness. 
Two highest awards al World's 

Vair for Strength, Beanty and 

Low Prices. Six Years ago wa 
discarded the Dealer and began 

re ng direct to Corsumers at 

wholesale prices, Result: up- 

ward of 100.000 Vehicles so a 

and our factory now the jargess 

on earth dealing direct w ithecon- 

gamers, Send for our mammoth 

ra” wradandSled, 17 page illustrat, free catalogud. 

ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO., CINCINNATI, O. 

WE WILL MAIL POSTPAID 
8 fine Panel Picture, entitiod 

“MEDITATION” 
in exchange for 18 Large Lion 

Lends, cut from Lion Coffee 

WIADDOTS, and a Lean! stamp 10 

pay postage Write for Het of 

our other fine promioms, include 

lag books, 6 knife, game. ete. 

wooison Sece Co, 
Wi Huron St. 
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+ WORLD’'S-FAIR + 

IFIIGHEST AWARD! 
Sesser EESRAEIIES 

EE PA nM on 

INE DICINALS 

FOOD 
Has justly acquired the reputation of being 

The Salvator for 

INvaLIDsS 
« The-Aged. 

AN ISCOMPARABLE ALIMENT for the 

GrowTh and PROTECTION of INFANTS and 

CHILDREN 
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers, 

And a reliable remedial agent 
in all gastric and enteric diseases; 

often in instances of consultation over 
patients whose digestive organs were re- 
duced to such a low and sensitive condition 
that the IMPERIAL GRANUM was 

the only nourishment the stomach 

would tolerate when LIFE seemed 
depending on its retention j— 
And as a it would be difficult 

BRLOO) TS. 8 : Sold by Ss 
JOMN CARLE & oy  Shivwias Depot, 
  

{ thao   
{the v 

i your bs rw seh a 

ToLEDo, JE. | - 
i! safety io the pont ! 

| that thers has got to be a wood deal of pray- 

| jng before our families are brought to Christ, 

| Ab, its an awlul thing to have half a house. 

| hold on one side the line ani the other part 
| of the houshold on the otherside of the ins! 
| Two vessels part on the ocean of eternity, 

| ote going to the right ani the other to the 

REV. DR. TALMAGE 

The Eminent Brooklyn Divine's Sun - 

day Sermon. 
ss psn 

Subject: “The Oarsmen Defeated.” 

Text: “The men rowad hard to bring 

ft to the land, but they could not, whern 

for they cried unto the word, Jonah 

LL, 3, 

Nivieation In the Maditteranean Soa al- 

wavs woe perilons, sspecially so in early 

times, Vesanls wers propelled partly by sail 

and partly by oar. When, by reason of great 

weather, it was necessary to roafl 

3 or haul it ip, then the vessel was 

: pendent upon the oars, sometimes 

twenty or thirty of them on either side of 

esol. “You wonld not ventura outside 
craft ns my text 

. but he had not much 
#, He was running 

and when n man is ronning 

,ord he has to ran very fast, 

Jonah to go to Ninevehto 

destruction of that city, 

That nlw 

gtreas of 

& 

» in 

wifle, or the Caspian Sea, 

ng peare saflors, I 
, when tha brow of the vegan 

¥ 
sa Maediterrane 

they were 

broken down on 
ignd to call 

say that the 
ane*an 

are making 
safety and t 
You have a fathe 0~ 
Wile OF i 

Christian, 

Lave been 

} ‘ hand or 

yr near friend y 1 Bot a 
sve Leen times White YOU 

in ag sv about thelr salvation, 

A minister of Christ, whose wile was dying 

without any hops in Jesus, walked the floor, 

wrung his hands, erisd bitierly and said, 

believe I shall go insane, for I know she 

not prepared 10 meet God * And there 

have been days of sicko in your he 
would be a fatal bold, when you 

ya axamined the 

¥ There hh 

roi 

foarel it 

sickness, aud how 3 

fren of the doctor as he caus In amd sera- 

tinized the patient and and 

you followed him into the and 

said, “There isn't any danger, is there, fone 

tor?’ And the hesitation and the un 

tainty of the reply made (wo eternitien flash 

before your vision. And then you went an i 

talked tothe sick one about the great iuture, 

Ob, thers are those here Who have tried 

to bring their friends to God! They 
have been unable to bring them to the shore 

of safety, They are no nearer that point 

rales sh ¥ > 
Es Law pa ae, 

next room 

a) 

than they wers twenty years ago. You think | 
you have got them almost 10 the shore, whon 

you are swept back again, What shall you 

do? Put down the oar? Oh, no, 1 do not 

advise that, but I do advise that jou 

appeal to that God to whom tha Malditerrae 

|. nean oarsmen appealed-—the Go i whe sould 

silence the tempest and Lring the ship in 

I tell you, my friends, 

left—!arther apart and farther apart—until 

| the signals conse to be recognized and thers 

are only two specks on the horizon, and thea 
{ they are lost to sight forever! 

1 have to toll you that the unavailing ef- 

forts of these Mediterranean oarsmen have a 
eounterpart in the efforts somes of us are 

making to bring our children to the shore of 

safety, Theres never were 80 many fempias 

tions for young peoples as there are ROW. 
The literary and the social influences smn 
to be against their soiritaal interests, Christ 

3 

| seems to be driven almost entirely from the 
school and the pleasurable concourse, yat 
God knows how anxious we are for our 

children, We cannot think of going into 

heaven without them, We do not want 

to leave this life while they are tossing 

on the waves of temptation and away 

from Gol. From which of them eould 

we consent to be eternally separated? 
Would it bs the son? Would it be the 

daughter? Would it be the eldest? Would 
ft 1s the youngest? Would it be the one 

that is well and stout or the ons that Ie 
slek? Ob, I hear some parent saying to- 

night: “[ have tried my to bring my 

children to Christ. I have laid hold of the 
oars until they bent In my grasp and I Lave 
braced mywelt against the ribs { the boat, 

and I have pulled for their eternal rescues, 
but I ean’t get them to Christ,” Then I ask 
youto imitate the men of the text and ery 

mightly unto God, We want more 
poriunate praying for children, such as 
the father infu in when he had trisd to 

bring his six sons to Christ and they had 

Wan off into dissi Thea he got 
down in his 
away my le, it 
sons may and be 
and the ed startling! 
prayar, and inn few 

an Awat, Sod t 
wix unto   

  
HWAY | 

sya makes rough | 

» Maditereanean, orths | Lay 

Thera ara parante win Ars al 

nead ghout theis ehitdran, W 
vat dissnnre 

is vour 

Ho line wonderad off parhios 

io the endaol the earth. It seems as if he 

get far enn th away from youre 

Christian connasl, What does ha care ahout 

the furrows that coms to vour brow, about 

the quiek whitening of tha halr, shout ths 

not that your haek haging to stoop with the 

burdens? Why, hs would not cara much if 

ha heard you wers dend ! Tae binck-adgel 

jetter that brought the tidings he would put 

in the sama nackage with other [otters toll. 

fnz the story his shame, What 

Ara vou roing to dot Doth 

paddies broken tha middla of 

tha bigde, how ean von pull him ashore? 1 

thraw vou ons oar now witn wiish I helievs 

vou ean bring into harbor, It isthe 

glorious promise, “Iwill ha a God to thea 

and to thy after thee,” Oh, hroken. 

hoenrted father and mother, you have tried 

Wine alas: now ta nan apnoal for 

ip andl omnipotenos « tho 

‘ and perhaps 

a 

nara 

gon to-nleht? 

eaunot 

of 

nt 

him 

wom 

»f covennnt 
next 

ans on Thankaziving 

xt Christ'nas Day 
nd it vou 

than 

“y Tour 

free 

home erowl 

nthers will 

{ will wake un all 
{ on) s the degd 

tonnd ” 
ionna. 

«1 nit 

acai 
is 

aiv. 
ward, and by tha 

demnation as thougn 

years in heaven, 

t glory be to God that Jesus C 
ip out of our 

ition and put us 08 
and 

i 
J # o 

sand at 
heaven | 

your sin be 

inst th 

Ha 

and inex 

moment 
quick, fu uneo 

{| promising, HEmitibie, fnfiniie, 

of God | I am overwhelmed when I com 

think ot it. Give me a thousand ladders 

od fast to each other, that I may 

height. Let the line run out with the an 

{ ebor until ail the cal jes of the earth are #x- 

| hausted, that we may touch the depth, Let 

the archangel fly in eirouit of eternal ages in 

trying to sweep arouad this theme, 

grace of God! It is so high, It is 80 broad, 

It is so deep. 

selaim parion 
ional, uarom- 
Oh, the grace 

10 

Ash 

soalo 

Why will ye carey your sins an i your 

| rows any longer when Christ offers to 

| thew? 
fears when this moment yoi 

and be save? Do you not know that every. 

thing is ready? 
Plenty of room atthe feast, 

ring of His love all ready to put upon your 

hand, Come now and sit down, ye hungry 

ones, at the basque. Xo who are in rags 

| of sin, take the robs of Christ. Ye who are 

| swamped by the breakesrs aroun i you, ory 

to Carist to pilot you into smooth, still 

waters, On account of the peculiar phase 

of the subject I have drawn my present 

fliastrations, you See, chiefly from the 

water, 1 remember that a vesssi went to 

pleces on the I semadas a great many years 

ago, It hat a vast treasure on board, 

Put, the vessel being sunk, no affort was 

made to raise it. After many jyears hai 

passed a company of adventurers went 

out from Eagiand, anal after a loag voy- 

age they reached the piace where the vesss] 

was sald to bays sunk. They got into a 

small boat and hoversd over the place, Thea 

the divers went down, and they broke 

through what looked like a lHimastone cova. 

ing, and the treasures rolled out-—what was 

found afterwarl to be, in American money, 

worth $1,500,000, and the foundation ola 

+ business house, At that time the 

whole world rejoloed over Wwiat was called 

the luck of thess adventurers, 0, yo who 

have been rowing toward the shors 

and have not been able 10 reach 

it, 1 want to tell you to-night that your boat 

hovers over infinite treasars | All the riches 

of God are at your fest--ireasurcss that 

never fall and crowns that never grow dim. 

Who wut down now and seok Him? ha 

ive the poarl of great prios ho 

will be prepared for life, for death, for 

I , for the long eternity? Hee two 

ands of blood stretohed out toward thy 

soul aa Jesus says, ‘‘Come unto ma, 1 yo 

that labor and are heavy laden, i will 

give you rest.” 

fe 

ke 

  

  

the 

Oh, the | 

Glory be to my God, that ] 

| where man's oar gives out God's arm begins! | 

Why will you wrestis dowa your | 
might give up : 

Jesus has the i 

  

    

THE JOKER'S BUDGET. 

JESTS AND YARNS BY FUNNY 

MEN OF THE PRESS, 

Not the Only One-<A Thorough- 

going Girle-A Record Breaker ~ 

A Tremendous Cut--Eto., Etc, 

NOT THI 

Teacher—Who 
d the world on his 

ONLY ONE. 

wis it 

nort« 
i 

I — 

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. 8. Gov't Report 

Rol 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
    Bright Pupil—it wa 

Teacher—And wi HO BUpPp yrted 

EL 
pri 

Jawkins—lLet's r 

ns = No, | 

Jawkins 
Jumki 

sarcasti 

to save the nickel 

Jumking (also sarca 

I want to save the d 

NEITHER AMOUNTS 

“That speech from th 

absurd thing 

who had been 

sper, 
“Yes: 

i 

gpecches in that respect 

speeches here ain't any 

Pawkit 

hie Due < 

SA 

y 
reacing 

but it's like a 

“rown sw echoes?’ 

“Yes: speeches through the erown 

of the statesman’s hat,’ = Harper's 

Jazar. 
WHY HIZ PREFERENCE. 

“Which song would 

hear Miss Warble sing?’ 

++ ‘Mariner Bold.” ”’ 

“But she doesn’t sing that at all.” 

“i know. That's why I prefer it.’ 

| Judge. 

you rathe? 

MISTAKE. 

“11 it were not so childish and out 

of date 1 could take a real good ery. 

said the woman with the short hair. 

“What is the matter, dear?” 

“1 worg my husband's vest down 

town shopping yesterday by mistake, 

and there were three big cigars stick. 

ing out of the top pocket. 1 never 

noticed it till I got home.''—{In. 

dianapolis Journal. 

PHILOSOPHY OF HISTORY. 

Effie (at her lossons)=I think his. 

tory’s much nicer than arithmetie, 

auntie. 
- 

Auntie—Why, dear? 
Effio~Because you 

rove your answors.—{Pall 

udget. 

2AD 

don’t have to 
Mall 

| People from Earops Astonished by Our | reviou 

| giish 

i ¥ee hh 

+5 
ERICANS WASTE OF FOOD BY AM 

. Nearly $800 a Word. 

«10 the nt of Mcle-d. 

Heading an old 

tv ewars of the Engive and ( " Careless Table Methods, 

An English health journal express- 

es great surprise at the quantity of | A0lOW f 

f eaten by American against i : 

laborers. It is very curious 190 

yw different foods preponderate 

industries. The 

n Europe will have % 

per annum fof 

consumption, 

wound of 

{16 

s that 

woud 
Vas 

fal Oil 

y vii 
in different textile 

worker 
} pounas 

ient ¢ 
meas 

o e in 

  

Benefit, 
Roxbury, 

ts THE BEST. 
NO CQUEAKING 

$5. CORDOVANMN, 
FRONDHS ENFANT LED CAL 

233550 
S sAN 53.2F 

  

" * BROCKTON, MASA. 

You can save money by wearing the 

WW. I.. Douglas 82.00 Bhee. 

Beranse, Wo 80 tL samp focturers of 

Chis grade cf shoes 1a 1 3 

waiue hy stampiz 

bottom, wh 
the n 

bp 

mal 8 

work in siyls, easy fT 
yews (ham sold every 

6 piven than spy ©" wr ma 

a. If your desler cans L SUPPLY JOU. We CAD. 

Wade 

KNOWLEDGE 
Pring: comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal gnjoyment when 

rightly Ee) The many, who live bet 

ter than others and enjoy life more, with 

loss expenditure, by more promptly 

adapting the world’s best products to 

the needs of physical being, will attest | 1 . LINENS 

the value to Realth of the pure liguid | of iiars and Cad 

laxative principles embraced in the | big one collat is equal to two | 
-r 

They wt well, woay wey an 

remedy, Syrup of F igs. Ten Collars or Five Pairs of Cufls 

Its excellence is due to its presenting | OFie oor end Pair of Caffe by mail for Si 

in the form most acceptable and pleas Oo am est in and frend a all 8 a 

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly REVERSIBLE COLLAR COMPANY, 

beneficial properties of a perfect Inge | OT Franklin 81, New York, 27 Kilby B1., Boston. 

stive ; effectually cleansing the system, | — ~~ msm 

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers EASTMAN CL, hot sexes tot 

| snd permanently curing constipation. | th ay Als odnoutional ad vantages 

It has given satisfaction to millions and | arr Instra tion. er men sof Jio b 

met with the approval of the medical | ering and Busines Mndiex; Sho 1 and and Type 

profession, beeatse it acts on the Kit sevifing, Fngtsh and, Modern Lanmeres Lowers 
nevs, Liver anc ywels without weak. 

ening them and it is perfectly free from 
NO VACATIONS, FPoritions ohtained fo 

| compeisat studenta, Address, for Catal gee 

every objectionable substance. 

tT 

CTERENT C. GAINES, Pres: 

Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all drug. | Toushkrepe Rew York, C OLLE GE 
tdent, 50 Washington Street, 

gists in 50¢ and 1 bottles, but it is man- 

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 

Co. only, whose name is printed on every 

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 

and being well informed, you will not 

gcoept any substitute if 

Eaphacl, Angelo, 

are the Post and Most Poeonomi. 

Ir Ww Bre naGge of finn 

1 beng recaps 
4 

{or Twenty-Yive 

COLLEGR, PoraREERITR, 

  

AN a A SOM 

The Best Thing in 

Milk Pails 
is Pearline. That's the solid truth. You 

get them cleaner, and with less work and 

fuss, than with anything else you can use. 

It saves you so much that it's cheaper than 

the commonest stuff can be. Proof—the 

largest dairies and dealers use Pearline. 

Some women are afraid of Pearline. 

They think that where cleaning is made 

so easy, there must be some harm to the 

thing washed. But Pearline can't hurt 

milk pails, anyway. And it can’t hurt the finest lace or the 

softest hands, any more than it hurts milk pails. 

Not with the imitations—the fact that they arc imita- 

30 tors or followers proves a lack of something. =e    


